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u mi-1,D>jstrict-Lieut-Colonel J. G. Hotmes,,D.A. G.

*The .establisbed strength of this district is 278 cfficers and nmen
i7here weire. autborized to drill, 2 70.

* Iarn soîry tQt say> says Colonel Holmes, that the Rifle Company is.
in. such atiiefficien" condition that I have been ob!iged to decline céerti-
fyingîhe a'qu»i:tancey'oli.

The artillery practice bas not yet been completed, as soon às it is I
shail forwarid the-practdice returns. In this connection 1 would suggest
thatýthe inspection of the Artillery in this district rnight be made by the,
Commandant of the Royal school of Artillery here who might be 'Px-oficia
,;an Assistant Inspector- of Artillery. This would secure ail] the Artillery
corps being inspected similarly and returns m.ade together in the -report
.0( the Inspec tr f ýhis branch. T[bis would be much rnoré sâtisfactory'
to:,thecorps here as perm~itting of comparison with other inrp -tin.te
'Do'm"iniôn.' The retufns u'sed by D. A. G.'s are not §tiltèd for this
pUrpoe.,

Iwould. again earnestly press the dlaimi of this district for an
'increagse ir) the numbers cf corps allowed to it. Nanaimo should have.
abaýttery of artillery.. This could be given without any increase, as this
.corps wouîd take the place of the rifle conlpany disbanded in 1884.
Vancouver, a growing city, bas none. I would strongly recommend
thaï a battery of artillery and a company of rifles be sanctioned in that
Place. The mounted rifles, already often recommended, would prove
an effective and useful corps, and its organization, it is hoped, wiIl be
sanct.ioned at an early date.

:I wouild again cail attention to the incompleteness of district stores
here as regards artillery accoutrements, also to the fact that there are no
*black haversacks in store *for the rifles. A reserve of artillery clo4hing
in district stores is much needed.

The question of re-arming the corps in this distr ct, giving them the
Martini-Henry, in lieu of the Snider is again strongly recommended- for
reasons given in previous reports.

The armament of the battery at New Westminster is b.Idlyin- need
of a change. -The 24 "Pr. smooth bore Howitzers would be of littie use
for any service this battéry would be called upon to perforrn' and should
be replatced by rifle gun's.
(Sec also report of Commandant R.S.A.)

On, thex4th july last a requisition signed by three magistrates (also
members of the Provincial Government) calling for the service of the
militia for duty on the Skeena River was reccived by me. I ordered
out "C"' battery, R.C.A., which corps proceeded at once on this service.
-A full report was forwarded to headquarters as soon as this duty was
completed.

r:T..ý1here ie ng questioning the fact that with price of labor and con-
sequent cost of living one-third more hire than in the eastern provinces,
,a corresponding increase should be made in ail allowancesl that is -if the
force here is expected to be equally efficient.

'I'le.district bas, during the year, lost the service of a very eff.cient
officer-; Lt.-CÔlî.: -Wolfeénden, B.C.G.A-, who bas retired retainîng rank.
This*oficer has been connected witb the militia of the province since its
first organizatiow1. " From my knowledge of thîs officer. extendifig over a
period of five years, I cari safely say that his loss will be felt for somne
tîrne by the force.

moCaptain Jones, district paymaster, has pertorrned bis duties in a
msi satisfactory manner. This officer bas, in addition to his ordinary

wogrl, the pay of "C" Battery, R. C. A. This service is one for which
lie receives-no-pay and for which in Eastern stations, I understand,
.çxtra, pay is allowed. I would strongly recommend that some all owance
.'b madi to this officer for this as welI as to meet the increased cost of
-living, aýs is done in the othtr departmerats of the public service.

The establishrnent of the district is -fi and there were authorized
to durill 444.

the following is Col. Worsley's repor.t.: 'fl'he George(d*n and Mojn-
fague batteries came into camp, Brighfon-ind Charlottetowýn'on the àrd
Jule, 'and were then able to drill on the guns, under an excellent in-
structor. They made rapid progress. The Charlottetown batteries
were inspected by the Inspector of artillery, who, 1 know, found themn as
usual in excellent condition. NO. 2 battery, Captain longworth, obtain-
irg thr, proflciency prize givcn in competition amongst the whole of tf.e
ggrrison artîllery..: . need -not point out the importance of giving the
brigade here rifled guns. It 'vas understood tbey bad been ordered.

Serbe.engineer company 'vas inspected during the time the camp
was going on by Captain Davidson, R.E.., and 1 bad the pleasuire of see-

*ing as smart and good-looking a company as need be. 1 know they
will be favourably spoken of by the Inspector."I

.The 82nd -Baztalion, under comnmand of liJeut, Col. Doàher*, caéme
intocamp, Brighton, on the 3rd J uly; they imp-ovçd in drill verfli1l?

but I find it very difficuit on the Island to get the country c.ompanues to
put on their. equ.ipment properly or to smarten uptheir. beits,, déess,'&c.
This wQuld soon inuprove -if they had tht exanuple of others in ,a.. large
camp. They, however, nuake excellent soldiers, being ohedient, and- are
exçe-dinglyiwell behaved. The Guards, I. daily noti.ced,, as being very
untidy. I trust that at next year's camp theGeneral. Officer, wili be able'
to sée. the. whole .force .in this district, which is, I think,- the oruly ont he
bas flOt visited in the Dominion.

* The musketry, 'as not as veilldont this. yeAr as last;. a muàketry
instructor 'vas not allowed this year, and .in'consequence. [. *coud 'see it
was done in a very slip shod manner; no camp should be wîthout one;-;;
and a really good ont is quite a rare article.. It.was, ho 1wever, caried on
the samne rrinciple as at my camp at Aldershot, viz., th.at unless. îipoints
wer e obtainedat the short distances of 15o-and 200, the mçn.were $ent2
back again. 1 enèClose a returri of the practite together with.;thé-,t"geilý.
practice !egisters. * .** 1

*.Regimental 'News.

The Tenth Royal Grenadiers will not be behind the times, if thelr"
enterprising Sergeant-Major can help it. Tht following paragraph fromithe Tlegram of the 6th illustrates bis enterprise: "The Sergeants'.
Mess of tht Grenadiers was 'veil filled tast nigbt by tht meimbers.of tbat
corps. and a few friends, the object'of >the assembly being to listen to a
lecture on tht new infantry drill, by Sergeant-Major Cox.. The lecturer
handled his subject 'vell, and, considering that the new drill-book is
scarcely a :fortnight in the,. Dominion the Grens. may wvell be proud of
their energetic Sergeant- -Major.">

The members of No. 6 company, 56th Battalion, witb the staff
officers iesiding in Spencerville and vicinity, met on the invitation of

1Cr,.pý. Drummond, and partook of an oyster supper at DucloW Hotel-on
the evening of the i oth uit. Trhe attendàance of members 'vas very good,
over ihirty sitting down at the tables. After the tatables were disposed
tif ieVeral of the comnpàny, with the staff officers present, made patriotic
speeches. Having toasted the Quten, the Governor-General and the
Minister of Militia the company dispersed after singing "God Save the
Queen" and baving spent a very pleasant evening.

THE, THIRTEENfH BAiTALION.

The following formed 'portion of the regirnental orders of the 8th
of Februgry: -Until. further orders Lieut. R{oss is attached to [)conu-
Panty and Lieut. Osborne to A company.

It is notifled for general information that the prizes fur efficient
comparues, as providel for in regimental order NO. 49, September î 4th,
1888, have bee.nawarded as follows: First, Ccompany, Capt. Zealand;
second, F company, Lièt. .Tidswell ; thirçl, H company, Capt. .M ôre.
Four prizes .will be awarded ai the' end 'of this y-ear's'annual drill for
efficiçncy indr i,, egularity of .attendarîce anid general appearance and

~e-p of compainies. 1'hey 'vili be respectively, $40, $30, $20 and $io.
Aclass for the instruction of non-com missioried ollicers' and those

deiious o qualifying for the./ non-cornmissioned officers' ranks will
be started on Tuesday evening, FebrUary I 2tb, at 8 o'clock, and meet
every Tuesday evening until further orders . AU junior officers who
ha.ve flot yet qualified 'vili attend these classes.

NO0VA-SCOTIA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Tht ntwýy elected cou ncil of tht Nova Scotia rifle association have
çhosen the followihgofficers:

President-Lieut.-Col. Curren, îst H. G. A.
First vice-president-Lieut-Col. Mackentoblh, 63rd Rifles.
Second vice-president-Lieut:l o1. Murray, superintericdent of stores.
Treasurer--ýLieut.-CùI. Mackinlay.
Secretary-Major Weston, 66th Il. L F.
Council-Lieut.-Gen. Laurie, Lieut.*-Col. MacDonald, 66th ; fLieut.-

Col. Chipman, 68.th; Majýor Wal1sh, 63rd;. Major Egan, 63rd; Major
Marshall, 69 th ; Majýr Churcb, 93rd ; Captain Barnhill, 78th ' Captaih
Brown, 66th; Captain Bisbop, 63rd; Captaini Crane, 63rd; Cajjtain'
-Adams, *îst H. G. AX; Captain'Stewart, ist H. G. A.; Captain Maxwell,
ist H. G. A.. Captaiq Spike, 66th ; Lieut. L)imock, 78th ; Lieut.
Jacques, 68th.

Major Walsh and Captains Browns and Maxwell were appointed tht
range committet. Tht treasurer, secretary and Captarns l3arnhill,
Crane,. Bishop, Brown and Adams 'vert appointed the programme coin-
mittet. Lieut.-Col. Murray, Major Weston and Captain Bisho> 'vert
elected mémbers of council of tht Dominion Rifle association. [t 'vas
determined to affiliate with the National and Dominion Rifle Associations.
Tre presider:t, tre. s irer and secrttary, together with Major 'Walsh and
Capt. Adams, 'vert appointed the committet to -carry out tht inter-mari-
time match. Tht secretary *as directed ini future to insist upon pro-
duction of certificates of efficiency by members of the active militia
entering -for tht annual matches.
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